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Dcmmllc, lin.,
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Danville, lb. 8, 1854.
Hisses. Edttoes:

We see in f ic lat Tribune a call from the
West end of this county, on Miltox J. DrnHAM,

Esq., to become a candidate at the ensuing dec
tioa for County Judc. Tins call, wo doubt
Hot, would be heartily ninded to by the peo-

ple of this end of the county; and if Mr. Dur-

ham will consent to obey it, we know he will rt

ceivc the cordial support ef
MANY VOTERS.

JEHU HABLAN:
If you will consent to be a eaudidate fi--

County Judge, for Boyle county, you will re-

ceive Otc support of Many Voters.
Of bolh ends.

The Coxcebt. A our paper was put to
Wss before the commencement of the ixTforiii- -

auces. we have to defer any account of the co- i-
Saxhorn Band last evening, until ,

next week.

53 Thomas S. Tage, Esq., the model Sta'e
Auditor, has our thanks for a copy of his lie- - i

port for 1653.
-

Arraoi6tATJox to thk Deaf and Di ms Asr-- '
Li'M. The bill to appropriate $7,590 to make j

some additions and necessary repairs to the
Kentucky Institution for the D.-a- f and Dumb at

this place, and also $3,000 per auuuji to keep
the same in repair, and for other nun-osc- we ;

rejoice to see, has passed the Senate by a unnni- -

laous vote. A friend at the capital says it will j

rer.
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a majority, and or

unanimously, as it The roused to

an would but an approval, in a fitting and excitement, in

of and econoniy bill

with has hi!o to

years V1'-- of madness in opposition

Senate has passed to ir passage i:i present
House, a liberal si South in madness

Ik im fit ihe j the
gratifying to sv this. madness at

-O the towards lLe.--- 7th vote in Senate
of It i j a motion of to the

m iv.'.vc.ia of the and of peo- - j s.rtiou of the the
j

" ' iu:ivsLl. So motion without
j.ablish, this an uu LiU

cting at who The a
we will give us t .r of ,lf :;cr,s tlf i;Uij

counts of doings at capital. e cannot,
IiwtTwT, endorse our corre.jHudeii5 iev. s on l
the extension of We believe that such

institutions, when projterly i:iau:-';;- l, are of

advantage, o iljt to be) io the

f i;e-u-
, bat banking f.ie:!il:s

be ovcrdoiie. in. !;!. l;.i i f pajvr
money, oi is an:pbl.u--

and r.t 's will . t em' ::a-- s jn.d j

crip tie trale. We have 'i.:iirb iilretulv,

if not (judging fr.mi : pieion which;
t'e o!e-o- are i

l
We lielieve, tl:::t there need b-- l.o

fear of a ii exten-io- ;i by present --

latute. vo e gave :he to

branch the Covii.gti.ii Tru.i t'onspauy
is tutiiei.-i.- t guarantee of which

all future biil- - of a like will meet will .

MWH -

Tilt Wh:;s is Co:ouirs. We cannot but
commend, (save the Alexandria G;.e tte,) ihe

.t.rM-o- f the Wht- -s ,;, fur. .i (

s- -i ni. .!; 1 trut that will not dev iate fi m '

l irir iiv nt wis., n.itiev which is. io ke 1

Watchflll eve lilioil' the doings of Aitn.llils- -
.

ir.llioil, JC.UICSMJ. i.ir.wvi rtini to. i i.ji.n n

if anv are to xist, scdiiVisly to attei d
to tiuhlic basinets, and studiously t avo'J
mixing themselves wi'.l; factions and
feuJsthat prevail nnheopjw.Mk-para- . It is

U temptation, we aon.t, to some men,

to take advantage of such a of things
as we now in order to jmlitical capi-

tal. But temporary exjx'dietits, of ihit kind,
are pmductivc of lasting licncfit. Lot

the Wliigs to c party f Retrench-

ment Reform, and of attention to the busi-

ness affairs the cation. Let the country see

that the Whigs Are promoting
interests, those of more party. This is

the path of duty, and policy and by pursuing
it, truth and justice will yet prevail.

Vaixxtixe's Day. Tuesday next is the h

of February, annual return of which is al-

ways hailed delight by the young folks,

both lads and lassies. It gives them an oppor-

tunity to say to each many loving, jestinj,
sometimes, spiteful things, and have it all

charged to the running account of Yaiciitiue.
iu search of documents vo extensive-

ly used such occasions, fiud them at
of McGuortv Stoit, embracing

ticiitiineiital, comic and juvenile, of many differ-

ent styles and prices.

GkahamV Magazine, for the current month, is
excellent nuudx-- r well good

reading, and finely with engravings.

White's Febru-

ary number of this valuable publication has been

received. We find filled, as usual, with in-

formation of interest and importance business
rucn generally. It is, we believe, by the
Lest and most reliable Detector aud Bank Note
Reporter published iu the West.

Dixxer to Ml Ciuttexdex. The
Whig member of the Legislature, and tlie
Yliigs of Frankfort, to Hon. J.J.

Crittenden a public dinner, as a token of their
high regard for him as a citizen, a patriot aud a
statesman. Mr. Crittenden has accepted, aud
the dinner will take place at Hotel,
on Thursday evening, February 1 Cth. at o'-

clock.
. 4

Ma. E.Su.a The fate of this gevtlciuau,
(whose mysterious disapjicaranc
we noticed last week.) remains a
A reward of $1000 is offered for Ids
to his relatives alive-- , or $500 for his body, lit-

is dead.

mThe Journal of Commerce states that the
underwriters have accepted abandonment
of the Great Republic, and she would prob-

ably be fcold in a fortnight, would
Vry likely into a 6teamship as a
propeller, sbc is now entirely

Washington Affair.
The Cabinet recently held m $ in

der.stood to concerning the Gadsden treaty
with Now, that Walker's filibustering
band ha'e secured such a foothold upon Mexi-

can territory, is thought that the Mexican

Government, in emer-jcnc- , will
more willing give us all Lower California and
Sonora, than was a fchort time since to yield
us thirty-nin- e millions of acres secured
the treaty.

It is said be doubtful whether the President
will submit the treaty the and also
whether the Senate ratify the treaty it be

submitted. The best informed letter-writer- s

gpeak of a very large portion the Senate as de
opjKRsed to the treaty. One letter-wr- i

ter of opiu that the United States might
a much better bargain with Santa Anna

get land for less money. If our govern-

ment wanted a good bargain, it should have
6eitt out a Yankee and a South

The excitement on the Nebraska territorial
bill spreading. Mr. Dadger openly declares
that he cannot vote for it, lecaui the faith of
the South was plighted to the Missouri compro-
mise. The Senate has the bill under discus
sion, and the debate on it occupies considerable
t:mc. 1 however, is session, and
as the is an intensely excitirg aud im-

portant one, it expected that the members
be The President said to

favor the Douglas bill. Gen. Cass is looking
forward to '56, and wants Missouri Compri
mise repealed. Mr. Dixon made a speech on the
bill, Saturday last. He sjoke in favor of it.
and contended for the justice of the provision

Khicli reg aled the Missouri Compromise, and
opened the territory alike to all citizens the

and said that it was unjust and against
the slaveholder as to his right carry his prop

into the territory, lie said that the vast.
majority people in all sections the country,
a well as the committee who reported the

the prohibition of the Missouri Co:n- -

promise was an J inconsistent with the
principles the compromise of 1?50, aud ought

be repealed.
"Potomac," the old aud well informed corrcs- - '

pendent the Baltimore Patriot, expresses the.1
opinion tli:u the excitement 1SJ, on the sla
very question, was but a drop in the bucket to
what it will be b; fore the. territorial bills

the const rue! ion of a r.i :id liUO mih;
ng in that territory.
No business general interest is being trans-;:c;-

the llou.-- o.

AtnTo Coj.oMZATiox. Oil Saturday l:t.--f. Mr

Bif.hn k.of th" Senate, ivp irlej a bill Irwin a

j.vt c.-ni- i i.i:i:ig I ) a year lor;
j:ve v ; aid ; removal f free blacks
from Ki nt to I. beria. The bill u a. 3 1. rule

der f--.- to lIljiTJT.

1 .rmr o Tiii; - i . iyi :;t A lead- -

l .1... V.....i:. r Doin.H-r- . now

York Coiiiui-'rc-
i a gentleman oi intelligence

a'id discernmeii. id a friend the Adminis- -

trat .bus writes to f:iciid th;.t city, the

expression his sent; u's not being
for publicaiioti:

We ctiMcititite verr exciting scenes in

pass the House by large wo both Koases Congress.

lMipc. did the Senate. Such whole South will be tip the
act be highest pilch of frenzy

the en.Tgy, faithfulness jporW.f those as they now stand reported,

which the Institution Utn conducted wI'..!e North will be stirred up an

for tvlUil! a Jthirty pasL j

The also a bill, u h:ch orig- - th' their shape. The
inated iu the inaking ppropri- - j blood of the will boil at the
atiou for the of Blind at Louisville, North, and blood of the North will boil in

It is liU-r:t- l spirit mr.ni- - iv,:-- l the South.
noble On the inst., a was had the

iitg ehari.ies the State. but upon Mr. Chase, strikeout
feelings spirit the Nebraska bill, repeiding Mis-,J- C

s i:ri compromise. The vote stood yens 13,

the was h-- t, com- -
BAXKs.-- Yre morning inter- -

j .o a XtWka
letter from a friend Frankfort, e Senate has passed bill granting a qtiar-read- y

iK-i- i hope frequent ac a ,;!;; lo Mimc-otat- o

the
V
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Con-1,- ,,

--ress. The Nebraska bill w .11 entirely break
Democratic variv. I fear. Manv South-- .

ern men areopp-o- d to a repeal or the .Missouri
'Th,v know well that slave- -

rv , ,, never be carried in:i Nebraska, an ! they
fear that lh 1 of i he 'oiiiprouiise, while it
will do them no good, will establish a prece- -

(.' ,,
.lent lor the repeal olner laws the fugitne

lave law, perhaps.
Ill tilts cotltiec.iou, we may sta'e thit Senal

t.r Dixon, in al ;tcrto th, i,iiville Times,
e.c'ireses thj o':ni.)ii,co:ili Jen'.lv. that th-- Mis- -

R ( ...j b.. reiK-al-d-
. and that tho '

Nebraska bill wijl pass the Senate by a birge
imjority, but that its fate iu the House is uncer-

tain.

TiitutisLE E.ri,os:ox axu Loss of Life. A

horrible explosion occurred in the cartridge fac
tory at Ilavenswood, Long Island, on the 26th

., bv which sixteen persons thirteen o1

whom were children were in stantlv killed.
The building was utterly annihilated, and the
houses for miles around were shaken as if by
an earthquake. Windows were shivered, fen-

ces torn d.iwu, trees swept of their limbs, and
the ground for a quarter of a mile round strown
with human limbs, anus, legs, hands, feet,
heads, brains and entrails.

rv'Tl... r,.,,. l,u..eils of Covil.Tl,,,. and
Newport have determined to repair the Lickin
bridge immediately. The cost will be about '

$13,000, which will fall on the tuo cities, aud
not 011 the contractor, as he d.d the work ac -

cording to the terms of the contract. The fall- -

en structure will be repaired bv the 1st of
March.

the the

gives the J5ank of the Trust Compa-- 1

ny "fits," denouncing it as an unsafe conce-rn- ,

and i.r g th. fact that nrlvn,. banker, in
lU!sviiie. (althou'rh thev- .purchase its bills at
par to one percent discount,) rarely hold them
over twenty-fou- r hours.

The Newport Safety Fund Bank, which has
also been re'garde-- by many as a doubtful con-

cern, the Detector thinks a safe institution.

Tue Wacds. The Courier, of the 2d. says:
Sheriff (Juircy aud White started to
Harjin county yesterday morning with the two
Wards in custody, ia accordance with the eirder
of the Circuit Court, for their removal from the

inu,uci.

Dtelss ix Ireland. The arrival of the Ara- -

bia brings information of great distress in Ire- -

land on nccouut of the severity of weather
aua ti,.i.;i,n.: of provisions.

At Carrica riots wero f,ared. and the militarv
were under arms. In Limerick the population
also threatened to break out.

!
ICTThirly-fou- r colored people, recently eman- -

cipate-- d by the will of William L. Clogin,
of county, Kv., passed through Cincin -

. a ..""' .
"S"- - " ,,eir waJ 10 "eIDJ

county, unio, land had becu
for Uieui by thc executors of their late master,

CoVCRLSSlOXAL AlTOETlOXMLNT. The SciiatC
and House committees have prepared in con-

junction a bill apportioning State into Con-

gressional Districts. The Frankfort correspond-
ent of the Louisville Courier, gives the follow-

ing as the new arrangement:
1st District Fulton, Hickman, Graves. Bal-

lard, McCracken, Calloway, Marshall, Living-
ston. Lyon, Trigg, Hopkins, Crittenden, and
Caldwell.

2d. Uuio.), Muhlenburg, Henderson, Chris
tian, Daviess. McLean, Ohio, Hancock, Breck
inridge and Grayson.

3d. Todd, Logan, Simpson, Allen, Monroe,
Wan en, Edmondson, Barren, Butler.

4th. Cumberland, Clinton, Adair, ayne,
tf us&ell. Green, Tavlor, Casev, Lincoln, Bovle,
Pulaski.

5th. Hart, Marion, Larue, Washington, Nel
son, Spencer, Anderson, Mercer, Meade, Bullitt,
Hardin.

C'.li. Garrard, Estill, Owsley, Madison, Lau
rel, Whitley, Knox, Harlan, Clay, Letcher, Per-
ry, Pike, Breathitt, Flovd, Johnson, Rockcastle,
Powell.

7th. Jefferson, City of Louisville, Oldham,
Shelby and Henry.

Fayette, Franklin, Wood-
ford. Scott. Harrison, Nicholas and Bourbon.

9lh. Clarke, Montgomery, Bath, Fleming,
Mason, Lewis, Greenup, Lawrence, Carter, Mor-
gan.

10th. Carroll, Owen, Gallatin, Boone, Trim-
ble, Kcuton, Campbell, Pendleton, Bracken,
Grant.

Lakge FinE at Richmond. We learu from the
Lexington papers that a fire broke out in Rich-

mond, Kentucky, on Monday night last, the Cth
inst., in the Hardware storo of J. W. Gilj
bert, which destroyed a whole square, consist-
ing of eighteen houses, among them the Dry
Goods store of W. II. Holloway, Mr. Wherritt's
Jewelry store, S. K. Turner's Dry Goods store.
.....1 i.'.,f'. ... -- .. :.i.:.... ..,i.i;.i
On all the property destroved, there was little
or no insurance

ETThe Assistant Treasurer of New

IS"" uo:,ce u,at vcr coin in nan uonars,
quarters, dm.es, and half dimes, will be ex-- j
changed at h.s office for gold coin, in sums of j

100 and "I ard. The object is to provide an
abundance of change for the convenience

vrxie public.
,

Great Fire ix New Orleans of
Tex Steamboats. A telegraphic despatch from
New Orleans, of the Cth inst., annouuees that
ten steamboats were destroyed by fire, or burned
so severely as to be worthless. The loss is es- -

timated at $1 ,000,000. Five whites and thirty- -

two negroes perished.

O" The Louisville Journal of Monday, says:
A despatch received on Saturday morning from
St. Louis, states that the river is closed, and no

prospect of its ojwiiing. All boats reported as
being damaged by the ice are sunk except the
Aubrey. Oilier boats are in imminent danger.

Finn is Paui caii. The residence of Dr. S. S.

Singleton and a frame dwelling owned by Mr.
McCart v. of the Journal, and occupied bv Dr.
Rice, were destroyed by fire on Sunday mom- -

ing last. Dr. S.'s loss was about $1,500, of
which one-thir- d was insured, and the loss of
Dr. Rice aud Mr. McCarty, $1,500 each No
insurance

j

ICThc culture of tobacco in Connecticut is
said to be becoming quite extensive and profit a- -

b!e. In many of the river towns tobacco is the
principal crop grown. In order to promote its
culture, a company has been firmed in Hartford,
with a capital of twenty-fiv- e il.ocsand dollars
f.r the purjMsc of opening a tobacco iipectioii
war. hi in that ci: .

Hj'Kis-an- e and Findlev have been....... .. "

the Uiiemtiati jail.

Ni ag Ait A Fai ls --The Rochester American ,

describing ice bridge which now exists'
neross Vtnrn river iust !M.h, tl .....riraii

. . Ti"l .., c.v,.
IS fonned of cakes of ice heaped up together in
every possible shajK', and rises some twenty feet

. ; the water. It is already used .is a high- -

way for foot- passengers the States and
Canada. In front of the American fall, the ice

is piled up in huge masses, and covers the rocks
and banks in every fantastic form, presenting in,,.,. . m,ifl,,tjj' one rast palace of icCf aml alj

o : i.... i .1...... i .iinc u; iiks w vroai isj.uiu me sueeieu Willi Hie, . .... . ,

rock arc loaded with ice, and it is from this
point that the splendid crystal panorama of the
American side offers its glaring and sparkling
front."

W The Parliament buildings, at Quebec,

. ,.
t f tl... . it.l,. 1

'
c 1 J0

.rr.OjiLiiiE. 1 he track at Lne was torn up
.

011 the 1st instant, relaid 011 the 2d, and
then, in consequence of the excitement of the
mob, ordered by the Mayor to be torn up ngain
A despatch from Erie of the 1st sa vsi

Governor Bigler arrived here last night, and
v addressed au immense crowd of people

" u,u V'"- - 1 "u o, eonces
bronze

iv. Jle said lie sympathised with them, andituat all the rights for which they have been con- -
, d; iuthe hands of government, where
tliev pro;cctcd. He to Harbor
creek All is now quiet.

Icom California- .- The Walker Filli
luilerinq Expedition. The Aspiuwull Courier

Lieut. Swee ney, now of the second regiment
the I nited Slate's Infantry, fornu-il- the

New York veilunteicrs, informs us that when ha

1....... ".:...... ..1 i irti;.- - vi 111..1 ciueiiiQ, auu was

IxruiEsnxtt Moxtr-ea- r Items. White's De- - or 17th inst., gives following informa-tectei- r

and Bank Note llepeirter, for February, tion:
Kentucky

Marshal

be

prof. H.

county jail, to the Hardin countv i'ail, nas long held. private letter from him,
-- .:. ,1 ,.: . i r . 1 ' ! ceived three elays since, refers to ilr.w..
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O'The Detroit Press (Gen. Cass' home
eirgan) of 30th ult.,

Gcu. Cass will vindicate those principles he

1 .i..i ,r.i...n --
.

uiix, auu a ,..41, Hi'iim up it nig

,,, thU iett the auttu,n. I
j Vo not the $l.nhttt power ovtr
i tcr'J ln Stale or Territory.'

! Makt.x Kcszta.-- Wo find the following para- -

' fcpl York Journ:d of "'"c:, i- - : . :.. 1.

.1, fT. 1 .
' tMnn t . i .

" ,1?

in'Broadway. As he 'was in a
con)lilioll uicsc gCnilemen have vol mteered to
asiist him, and as 8iKn as ified, he will
probably become an itiiM'raut His fame
will be his capital, which is pMty much all
capital the badness requires. He is one of the
few 'distinguished individuals' arrived 111 this

j C"J have escaped a

Correspondence Kentucky Tribune.

Legislative Doings.
Feaxkfoiit, Feb. 6, 1651.

Misses. Editors,- -

No business possesses so much interest to

the citizen as Legislation hence, . whatever
relates to it may be looked to with interest du-

ring the session of the General Assembly.
No great amount of business of a general char-

acter has yet been done, but much has been ac

complished by way of local legislation, which
seemed to be demanded by the necessities of dif-

ferent communities.
The harmonious manner in which Mr. Critten

den was elected to the U. S. Senate, reflects the
highest honor upon that noble patriot, whose

history is so connected with the name
and fame of our Republic.

The subject of granting branches to the Ken-

tucky Trust Company Bank of Covington, gave
rise (some days since,) to animated discus-

sion, and from the feelings then indicated, there
is no disposition to increase the banking capital
of the State. Our are now in a healthy
condition, our business as a Slate is rapidly in-

creasing, and I hesitate not to say, that greater
facilities of this kind would add greatly to the
prosperity of portions of our State.

By a bill which passed the Senate, I think
will pass the House, the salaries uf Judges of the
Court of Appeals, are increased to $2300, and of

Circuit Judges to $1800 a very wise measure,
undoubtedly.

A geological survey is about to be authorized,
with liberal compensation a measure of vast
interest to the mountains. The great wealth
which lies buried in the bosom of that part of
the State, properly developed, may make her
prosperous as those rich bluegrass regions which

f,
are called "the garden of the orld.

1 he bill to establish a conventional rate of in- -

terestof 8 per cent, was lost by one vote in the

, . f , tor of in wim
The present General Asse.nblv, for intelligence

amJ fah,)ful bus;uess car,acitv 'is ot inferior to
any wlich m hceu hcru fo. years

.i.,i..- - ,ir ,:f ,i
L.. i . i -

nwiii w iiitruiLiJi u u&i vuu jiuti: jl'ihjm'u 111

them.
Your Senator and member need no commen-

dation. The of your people will be
faithfully attended to. The feelings of your
Senator and those of a Statesman in its highest
sense, and his industry is proverbial. In the
House, there are few, if any, more sagacious and
clear minded men than your present member.

Z .

v
NEWS ITEMS.

11V SCISSORS, PES AXD

The subiect of annexation continues to be ag-
itated in the Sandwich Islands.

The pay of Santa Anna, under the nsw ar
"ngement, is said to be 70,000 a year.

"Land speculation," says Horace Grcelv, "is
the scourge of the West." "

Late news from China represent the alfairs of
insurgents to be still prosperous.

.At Woodsonville, Ky., a few days ago, a boy
3't,ars nin lvo miles in fifteen minutes.

There are in San Francisco 17 places of wor
ship, where services are regularly held.

A Maine Law bill ha been reported in
New Yol k Legislature, and will probably pass.

Senator Duuglass Nebraska bill provides that
the queslion of si .very i.hall be Icfi io the peo-
ple of i he Territory.

The State Geologist of California has the re-

cord of upwards of fhirtv earthquakes in that
mate xiu i:.t.f Jantiary, l'ca.i.

The remains of Pulaski have just been dis-
covered at Savannah, after a long sciiuh,

.lout 41,300 passengers have pas.,id over
the Indiana Central Railway, during three
,m,,,:hs 1 w tn,--

v

Old Milly, a colored woman, about 114 years
f dkJ 1U 'incheter, Ya., a few days

since.
His said that at least a hundred women in

New York have made fortunes bv pretending to
foretell events.

There are now, at the lowest calculation, five
hundred houses in process of crectioii in the
cll--

v
yI cau liauciiCO'

There are throe States which have no debt,
viz: Yormont, Delaware and Florida. Penn-
sylvania has the largest debt $51,5"Jl,e75.

The Turkish forces, including the Circassian
allies, will amount to 510JOJ men, when the
new levies are completed.

It is rumored in Washington that the vacant
nt llnv.-m- Avill r.r..h:it ,lv if tendered

to Senator Clemens, of Ala.
.

Gen. Cass is about one years old, and
payS jie ,.ls ll))t uvu hjc; jur jory years, altho'
he has felt unwell once or twice.

A few javs a ro no lcss ti,ail 8.3 petitions in

- 1
111 tho v- -

lririma ilou.-- of Delegates...... ...I'ulaski, wiio has so long slept in a restm
place almost unknown, is at last to have a 111011- -

ument erecteel to his memory by the citizens of
Savannah.

Arrangements haVe been made and vessels
chartered for carrying no less than 7e2 emigrants
to na. irom einieient points 01 mis counuy
during the current vear,

A contract is said to have been made by a
Boston committe-- with Hiram Powers, Esq., the

A drove of five hundred fat sheep from v ,, .
c"lU't-- )Y' .sh.ppd lor the

cw x 01 iv market' iium tiucimiati. 011 VI......inuis
day morning

The total number of hogs packed at Cincin
nati this season to elate, as stated bv the
of that citVi is 397,02'J head. This is an excess
over last season.

Newspaper Borrowers may theirs be lives ef
may their paths be carpeteel

with crosi-cve- d snakes, and their nights be
haunted by knock-knee- d tom-cat-

The Xcw york Exp ,hat ip calorC
steamship, Ericsson, "is workeel on and worked

to acceiae 10 me mniauoii irom mo irus- -

of the new College of Antioch, Ohio, to join
the faculty there.

There arc now confined in the three State
prisons of New York Auburn, Sing Sing and
Clinton no less than 1651 prisoner., not inclu-
ding tho whole population of Erie, who are kept
out only by a Suite line.

A writer in the. New York Courier nronoscs
that Congress tender a grant of one hundred

'

thousand acres of land to Gen. Scott, as a sub- -

btitute for the promotion in rank, thev
1 ,;,i e 11" &V t0

.
The Senate of Virginia has adopted a rnsolu- -

tion proposing to1 award a premium to the otu
' can of the beit conducted railroads in the State,
! ?ilh ,frccc " V n Ftual connec

of thc u,ails aml travcl- -

Thc Havana correspondent of the New York
Tribune says, that th;i stringent law recently
enacted by'the new ffovernm.-n- i of Cuba, in re- -

,,ard to the trade, are of no effect, Lainf--
' in;u by ships are made with the greatest
j x mpunity.

sion and to the laws, and advised great Aniericau artist, for a colossal stat-the-

to commit no violence to person or proper- - ue of Daniel Webster.

goes

Lowi:r

of

carrying
everything before him the previous accounts un but dollbt aml aisappoiutiucut arc increasing
resjiectiiig his having closely pressed, were about the experiment.
correct. Prior to the arrival of the reinforcc-- j Ja the East, they are blessed with female

was penned up by a large for;c. If 6uch barbers were general, whiskers
and mustaches would scarce, and folks would

0A boarding house at Toledo, Ohio, was de-- have td be shaved twice a day.
fctroyed by lire 011 the 7th. Two men and two Longfellow has resigned his pro-gir- ls

perished iu the flames, fcssorfliip in Harvard C)lleae, in order, it is

Jefferson A re- -.

Douglas

Taylor

Free
the

for beluve
tlitt nqress has la- -

tUt,cr

iu llic

ers, destitute

qual
artist.

the

puwic reception.

closely

an

Banks

and

interests

the

and

aild

but

seventy

pape'rs

which

slave
slave

8MMEB. ClAfej
Louisville Pricss Current.

Corrected weekly, from (he latrst LouistilU pa
pert ftciietd up to our hour of publication.

WHOLESALE fRICES.
GROCERIES

Sugar, prime N. O., in hhels. A(uiAl
Sugar, fair to good N. O., 4 1 i2-- l i
Sugar, crushed, 1),210
Coffee, Rio, ; 1212

" Java, 14
Molasses, Plantation. gal. 2125

Sugar-flons- 'i(a'M
Mackerel, No. 1, V LLI. liNo. 2, :. SN

" . No. 3, 12
CancllpB, mould. 1? lb. " " lli12' Salt, Kan:. wha, V bash. 50
Tallow. V. Ib. rendered, . O.'SDl

PROVISIONS.
Mess Pork.l bbl. new, Sl2,75
Hacon, hams, i
SiJes, clear, 7."2)7l
Shoulders, 51
Lard, prime, in kegs, S.'a.'Jl

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Flour, extra.H?' bid. 7,257,75
Flour, fair to pood, $G,75iS)7
Wheat, If bushel, SI, 10

- Corn, new, . ' 4045
Corn .Mea.', per bushel, 50.55
Oats, - 40.1245
Ilav, ton: $13,)15

BAGGING, HEMP, etc.
Ragging, llifS!2
Rope, y 6j(27
Hemp, dew-rotte- d, If ton, $100

SUNDRIES
Cotton, If lb. 94f39J
Wool, cieau washed, 35
Feathers, 40
Beeswax, 2l.'22t2
Dried Peaches, If bushel, $1,30! ,5

" Apd-- s, " 75,'SHO
Totatoes, 'if hi.!., $1,40(31,75
r V bushel, $1.40
Timothy Seed " $2,75
Blue-gras- $1,40
Clover " $5,1)0

SPECIAL HOTJOESc

Fine Ovstees, Pueslrvks, Jelliks, c. --Messrs.
Smith fc Wiljiot have just ed direct from
Baltimore, a largo stock of Oysters, Preserved
Fruits, Jellies, Ac, which they propose to sell

wry low, either at wholesale or retail. They
will furnish Oysters by the dozen cans at Louis-

ville prices, and we know "from experience"
that their Oysters arc of a highly superior qual-

ity.

ETPurchasers, at either wholesale or retail, of
China, Glass and Queensware, are invited to
notice the advertisement of Messrs. Bassett Jt

Hamilton, of Lexington. This firm is very
largely engaged in the business, ami as they
desire to tucre-as- c a trade with this section, will
doubtless make to the interest of purchasers ComprUillg a lhe most f.sMonuble and e!e-t- o

deal with them. . j;unt shapes manufactured.
LTWe import directly from the En- -

New Wholesale Dry Goods House. We in- - glih Potteries, and all the advantages
vite the attention of our mercantile to for buying cbeap goods. possed by the Uf
the card of Mr. X. Shields, who has opened, in Ejeru f0Uies "d re

ed sell as cheap as hue goods as any otli
Louisville, a new wholesale Dry Goods house. estabiish,nent in the country. ETCall aad

is unnecessary for us to recommenu jlr. o. to
the people of this section, where he is so well
known a gentlemen of fine business capaci-

ties and enterprise. He writes us that his com-

ing spring stock is one of the largest and best
ever brought to the Wef-t- , aud in every war
worthy the attention of retail dealers.

0"We are authorized to announce Mr. (Ir.o.
W. Doneghy, a candidate for Sheriff of Doyle
countv, at the ensuing August election.

ITTWe are authorized to anno'i nee Mr. Jacob VK have j'ist recciveJ, from
a candidate for Sheriff of Lovle coun- - i timore manufacturers.

ty, at the eusuiu? August election

ll'We are authorized to announce Mr. J. S.
t .i.i)M LL,asa cnmlielate tor cf liovle
county at the ensuing August ele ction.

DIF'.D In Hamiffan, Ind., on the 19th of!
JanuHrv. urter a lingtnng filuess, Mr. JKKL1-MLA- ll

FRESH, formerly of this place.
- - - MUMrirrfiiTii

220 FEBRUARY

GELfiBKATBO.!
Literary Societies Centre College.

'11112 Chamberlain nnd I);Mnolnpinn !

Literary boct ties of Colli pe will
celebrate the approaching Anniversary of
Washington's llirth-da- in the First Presby-
terian Church, in ll'is place. Orations will be
delivered by the following gentlemen:

S. B. 3I0XLEV anil J1S. BLAIIBCRX,
On t!ie part of the Chamberlain Society, and

C. E. FRITH and SOL. C LACKEY,
On the part of the Deinologlan Society.

Messrs. Moxlet and Lackev will deliver their
AddresseH at II o'clock in the morning, and
Messrs. Bi.ackli'kn and I'rith iu the evening,
at 7 o'clock.

Music by tha Lancaster Saxhorn Band.
The Luiies and the public generally are res-

pectfully irvited to

Chamberlain Com'tce, I DiinofoqianConi'lee,
II. M. SCUDDER. I NV. DAVIS,
B. WINCI1ESTEK, K. COWAN.
D. A. FOLSOM. I A. M. YOUNG.

Danville, f. b 10,1854 2t

22d FKiiltUAIlY

Allicnrcan Society of Centre College.

IIIE Ather.ccan Literary S cietv of
A. Centre College will celebrate the Anni-

versary of the Birti of Washington, by the de-

livery of two Adresses, in the Second Presbv- -
riau Church, in this place, 3 o'clock, P. M.

The Oratiousbv the following gentlemen:
TIIOS. M. GRE'EX Rnd j. F. MlLiPS.
Tlie public generally ami the Ladies partic

ularly, are very t fully invited attend
E. S. VV ILSOIS',
C. W . METCALFE.
W. C. P. BIlrXKINRIDf.E,

Danville, feb 10, 154 2l Committee.

SWT. K E a !

L9&3k M1U :m :Xi

THE Principal,
by his Wirr.ane!

brother, S. McKee, will
commence the third

"rc'"siou of this ihstituATJMl! I inn on Mnnd-.t- r t

The coarse of instruction will be very hor
ough, eiiibrar.in; he common English branch-
es; also, Algibf.i, Udoui'try, Trigoujiiietry,
Theoretical ami rractical burveying. Latin aud
Greek, Natural, Mental aud Moral Philosophy,
Logic, unetoric, Alexander t Lviueuces of
Christianity, and Bailer's Aualogy.

Tcnn3, per session of 20 weeks:
LcHrning to Spoil aud Read, $10 P0
ijUiiigt Kediug, Writing. Primary

Geogrnphy and Mental Arithmetic,. 12 00
Ju nior, Middle and Senior Classes, 15 0'J

There wilt be a charge of $1 per session for
pens, ink, copy-boo- and pencils.

No deduction will be made for absence, ex-

cept iuca.-eso-f spacbl agreement.
JNO. L. McKEE.

ftIO, '51 tf

L.rKSMITH'S IiELLOWS. .Aavi!
iD Vices and Sledges, just received and for

eaio by WELSH & K.U3.3EL

2 l i JW . Jf 9
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

it

j

enjoy
friends

to
er

it

as

as

Assessor

Centre

attend.

at

to

I

X

ami Fnney
. mi GOODS,

AN I) M A MI P A CT II II K HUP
CL0TI1LXG,

No. 33S, 3Iain-troe- t, betn een 6th X 7th,
TsOiiisi ill, Ky.

'piIE TRADK rrs pec ! wily solicited to
call, before m.ikinq their Sprin- - pnrcha- -

BPS. Reniember nearly opposite Louiavill
Hotel feb 10, '51 tf

bassett 4y Hamilton7,
Importers nnC AVholcMile Dealers iii

GLASS, QUEENSWARE, &.C.,
Corner or Main and Mill Sts ,

Lexington, Ky.

nre now receiving our SPRING
GOODS, to which we invite the atten

tion or our InvoJt and customers. Ourktock
U now unusually large aaef elegant, and com-
prises some of the handsomest gooda ever
brought West. We refer to the following lis,
asa part of our stock:

Decorated French China.
Decorated Dinner Sets, from $150 to $500;
Decorated Tea Sets, from 25 to $125;
Decorated Tete-- a tete Sets;
Decorated Card Caskets;
Decorated Flower Vases ;
Decorated Cologne Bottles;
Decorated Co!ogoe Pitchers;
Decorated Coffee Cups;
Decorated Fruit Stands;
Decorated Candlesticks;
Decorated Spittoons;
Decorated Pitcher;
Decorated Mugs, &c etc.

B0HEI1IA.IJ & GERHAn GLASS!
Decanters, Water Bottles,
Goblets, Toilet ' ottles,

. Champagnes, Finger Howls,
Wiues, Flowt-- r Vasfa,
Colognes, Tumblers, &.c

laviin mid UrrtU'u China
In great variety.

TO TIM TRADE.
We wouldiuvite the attention of our Whole

ale friends toour completd stock nf

examine our Uoods
HASSETT A; HAMILTON.

feh 10, '51 l.G

.W.B.MORROWiVCO.

CHEAP CASK STORE
AT THE

5 bales Plantation Denims;
3 HeHvy Twisted do;
3 " Wire " do;
4 Osnaburgs;
2 1 Sheelinjr;
5 4.4 He-iv- Cottons;
2 Servants Stripes;
2 4- -1 Quilt Sinings;
3 cases Bleached Muslins, all prirrs;

Which we will sell at a small ndcance. We
particuhuly invite Ihe attention of cur custom-
ers aud the public in general, to the above
Goods, as they are superior makes, and cheap
er than can be purchased in future. We also
received a large assortment of

Over Ccts, cn commission,
Which we are authorized to sell at such low
prices as tc ustoni.-- h ti e purchaser. Ali wi.'l
do well to call soon and examine.

W II. MORROW & CO.
Danville, ftb 10. 'J4 tf

Fresh Oysters something new.

tis T7 have just received a large

VIJV j f lot or fresh Uysters, put up
in a superior maimer, which we will

pledge ourselves to sell at the Louisville whole
sale prices, with the addition of carriage, either
by the box or single dozen. We also keep them
lor sale by the single can. W e solicit calU.

feb 10, '54

Preserves and Jellies.
Si WILJIOT have just received

SMITH assortment of Ireervew and
Jellies, which they are selling low by the jar,
dozen or box.

fsblO, If54

71RDEN & SHINDLKBOWKR have just
received at fresh stock of articles iu their

line, consisting of the following:
Prime No. 1 N. O. Stfr;
Crushed and Powdered Sugaf ;
Rio ano Java Coffee;
Star and Tallow Candles;
Oranges. Rais.us, Nuts, Ac. &c.

We Invite purchasers to give us a ra'.I.
feb 10, 1851 V. &. S.

Attention Huntsmsn!
GOOD etock of the bst Powder, Shot

J-- nnd ( ap, cmi alwavs be found t
V IKDtN slll.M'Li.iiunL .

feb 10, If 55

59 Tons of Hemp Wanted.
highest price will be given Tor cood

THE IImp.de!iveel in Dan-.r- .i

. i. WEIJ5II i. RUSS&L....v, -

Door &nd Gate Sprigs.
SUPERIOR arlicle of Door aud Gle

V Spring', new patent, just received aud

V. L.o rl Oi i C ool. u.

Locks arid Latches.
LARGE supply of Locks and It.;hes

of ail description", fust receive! ami for
sale tv , n tuu x. KL'oact..

feb 10, 1?J4

Groceries
yf BBLS prime N. O.

ir 20 sacks No. 1 Rio Coffee;
For saU by

ju24 WE'.Sll At RUSSEL- -

BEACH, CL:ttKS & CO.,

IMrOBT03 ANU J.1BBEI l.y

D It Y GOO t) S
Nos. 14 & 17, CourtUndt St,

Adjwiuin.jt.TJ Western llotjl,

NSW YORK,
feb 3, '54 Inr '

J

J?UBlfi SAiS
OF

liAIVD, STOCK, &c:
ffIlK having deterniiaed to re-- J

move to Itiino's, will expose at Fuolio
Sole, let the highest btdeier.
On Wednesday, the 12th of ."Mnrcb, 1801,

Ou which he resit.'e. (koowa as tio Harriej
Stdtiou Farm,) i.i the cuuutv of Boy t, i mile
-- 11J m )itl( frcru ljiiii;.--, immeiiiaieiy on tli
turnpike JcidJogfroni Danville to Harroi.'bur

VoHiainins; Seres.
This Lnd is unsurpassed !a Kentucky for

of location aud richness of soil, aud
productive quaiities. It is fiaely wntored,

with a plenty of Timber, aud has nearly two
miles of tuue friicing upon it.

The Improvements are of the best character,
coiiMitio of a lare 5n,:erior two story Brick
lweilijf hoae, recently put np ih ths inoeleri
flyle of arcliiter.lure, togetiier with every aeces-or- y

Aud ou the whole.
t is brliered So be one of the niiet r aim of its
zs iu Kentucky.

Alio, at the same lime,
40 head cf Mule Colts;

li2S head of JVo. Steers,
Two years old this spring;

1 Work M ii'ts; Work Horses;
A number of IWilch Cows of superior quality;

75 hel rf Hugs; a quantity of Corn, etc.
Alto, a New Buzy aod Harness; one Roeka-wa- y

aud llaruf."s; 2 Wagons; one Horse
Cart; Farming I'lensils; House and Kitchea
Furnituie, and various other articles not

to ruumerate.
Terms or Sale. The terms for the Land

wh! be liberal and accommodating, nd madt
known ou the day of ale. For the Personal
Property a eretiit of 6 inontha will bo riven for
all sums over 20, upon tbe execution of ne-

gotiable notes wi h approved security; that
sum and under, cash in h iu I.

JOSEPH HELM.
Hivlero. feblO, '55 tds

TOWX oilDINAM E
Li relation to the P of Curds, Dom-

inoes, Vies, Src.
r

if Ordtintd hf tlie Board Trutteet ofBElhe Toicmitf Danville, That ech and eve
ry house within the limits of tiie Town of Dan
ville, in which Ckrds or Dominoes are pUyed,
or Raflline with Dire, or other device, s snffer-e- d,

permitt-- d, or done; or any other earns al
lowed or Uyed, at which money, or property,
or other tlunj bet. won or lot, with th.
knowledge cf the occupiers thereof, or his or
their aseuts, clerks, or employees, hall be
drenifd a bonse, aud ths occupier
and keeper thereof shall, for eich ind everjt
time at wiiich the sune is eioi.e, permitted, or
suffered, be fined to be reeo7ered by war-rtn- t.

ain otli :r e Approved and adepted
Tih February, 13.'4

JOHN TOMPKINS.
feblO 1951 P.B.T.T.D.

IY.1!: Salt- - of SnMe &, Fenco.
(N Saturday, the lhintrj.

ruary,) I wilUtil to tl.e highast bidder,
(011 terms to be made k nown on the day of Si'e.j
the VrAlU.i: himI the FJNCIXG on the
femeiery Lot. The sale will take place on
the jrrountis of the Lot. between the hours of
10 o'clock, A.M. and 13. M.

By wrder of the Board,
A. B. E1CUAXDS, JT.TiP.

itlll7,lt54 td

SOYS,
Til R next Sess'otl of this Schoof

will commence 0.1 MoidaT. rut
13th op r'EBRCtT. 1?54. Ther

are but two ttts of Boj4 in tUit School:

The on tti lvin; Arithmetic, Mental and
WritrMi. I'. nirlih Grammar. nd Geography,
besi.i-- s a daily exercise iu Reading, Spelling
and Writing .

The other, iu the 3d Eclectic Rea-
der. an.! studviii Parley's Primary Geography,'

My mteniiou is to receive only such as can
joi j these classes, l!iat I may devote my whole
time to them during kchooJ hours, hoping there-
by to te.ich hem at least twice as much as such
boys usually lrru in schools, conducted in tbe
ordinary mci.e.

It 1 to be hoped that the lessons will be i
fully prepared as possible before school hours,'
that recitations may not bo unnecessarily da- -
laved.

School Lours from 8 o'clock to 12, and froni
1 to 3.

No deduction will b made for lost time.
Tenm per lesbian of SU weeks, without ex

tras, $ 1 6
STEVENSON will also continns

her fl..4ts OF (ilULs, at the usual terms
of S, $12 aaJ $15 per session.

S. II. SI EVEXSO.
Danville,jua27,I?51 tf ;

HEGRO j.lAH. FOB SAlEc
HAVE a first rate Farm Hand I wish1 to tell. For further particulars.

ENQUIRE OF THE PRINTER:
feb 3, 1.254 tf

LAXCASTEB HOTEL,
(Late "PoTttr Horss,")

JA.MES IlL'rORD, rroprietori

'fIIIS well known and coTimodious house,
on Ma.linon tree?, opposite th Court

House, hs been untied and newly furnished
by th'" present Proprietor, tor the accommoda-
tion of hoarders and the travelling public:
Th? house tor convenience and romlort is
equal to any Hotel in the interior of Kentucky.
The experience f the proprietor in his present
location, is a guarantee thai those who patronise
him will receive te best attutfon.

The public are i.iv.ted to call, as everything
about my house ,iiuli be k-- pt iu the neatest
style, mv uidatiom shall be alwajs
good, ana my i J ;rg;s moorrare. au I as& is
a trial.

JAS. jni'FOUD, Proprietor.
Laacjotrr, feb 3, 54 tf

Salesmen "Wanted.
y V. are i:i waut of twt good aud expert-eiiCe- d

rfalesmeu, who can come we!!
recommended, t'ut goi aiar:es will be
paid. CRAIG & ELLIOTT,

feb Leiiujjtou, Ky.

BEEF, HUTT0IJ,
undersigned returns his thanks to thTHE L i!iv.lle uii.i vicinity for their

liberal pjlronn;e, ai.ii v.ulJ rcspctfnllv in-

form them tint iiei nu stiil be found AT THI
MARKET IIOL'.-L-". evi ry Wcdnc.-Ja-y nnd
Snturd.iy Mominjr, rt;iy to un!y thcn
with lhe very Le: t

Fresi reef, Mutton, eic ,

The country and at f.iir pric. Tho
eveum? maiket, Tuetiiay and Friday, has;

been ditcoutiua-.u- .

LEWIS UNY1K3AW.
fh 3. 51 tf

At the Market-House- !

'JIIE su'i'Cnber respectfully thinks
I hi patrous for past favors, aud wibhej to'

fnfonn thpin that he still continues the Btitch-rrii-- jr

u:id wiU e ploasej to supply
his oid er u:i a good many &ew ones,'
witlt fine fresh

AM) 3IUTTO
Every cdnedy hui! Saturday XtrtuJ
in? the evening l.rirket having been o s.on-tiuue- d.

My meats shall be of the b.if; and
charjes always moderate.

jno. sTODaniii:
, 3, '5 If


